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Parks & Countryside Allotments

Site Names by Number

1. Armley Ridge Road Allotments, LS12
2. Ant Road Allotments, LS8
4. Bandstand, LS7
5. Bickerdike Allotments, LS25
6. Bridge Street Allotments, LS27
7. Brogadale Lane Allotments, LS18
8. Brooklands Allotments, LS14
9. Brookviche Terrace Allotments, LS12
10. Burtons Hill Allotments, LS25
11. Buxley Model Allotments, LS4
12. By Lane More Field Allotments, LS15
13. Cawthorpe Allotments, LS26
14. Carton Lane Allotments, LS26
15. Clare Lane Allotments, WF3
16. Coneybury Road Allotments, LS19
17. Church Lane Allotments, Garforth, LS25
18. Church Lane Allotments, Kirkstall, LS5
19. Oakfield Allotments, LS11
20. Golden Road Allotments, LS12
21. Common Lane Allotments, WF3
22. Copy Lane Allotments, WF3
23. Crown Allotments, LS26
24. Cross Hall Allotments, LS27
25. Cowavar Allotments, LS19
26. Darwood Drive Allotments, LS17
27. Delphi Lane Allotments, WF3
28. Field Terrace Allotments, LS15
29. Fairhills Allotments, Garforth, LS25
30. Flicks Allotments, LS19
31. Gelderd Road Allotments, LS28
32. Gilpin Allotments, LS9
33. Gledhow Valley Allotments, LS7
34. Great Preston Allotments, LS26
35. Greenhowe Allotments, LS13
36. Hagg Road Allotments, LS26
37. Hailey’s Field Allotments, LS13
38. Headingly Station East Allotments, LS6
39. Headingly Station West Allotments, LS6
40. Helmsley Lane Allotments, LS16
41. Hollinhurst Allotments, WF10
42. Holmeley Field Lane Allotments, LS26
43. Horngate Allotments, LS8
44. Hoy Lane Allotments, LS16
45. Lady Pit Lane Allotments, LS11
46. Leesthorpe Road, LS13
47. Lodge Lane Allotments, LS8
48. Lincliffe Allotments, LS19
49. Lofthouse Rec Allotments, WF3
50. Moor Lane Allotments, Gristley, LS20
51. Moortown Lane Allotments, LS17
52. New Wistley Allotments, LS12
53. Oak Estate Allotments, Garforth, LS25
54. Oakwood Lane Allotments, LS8
55. Old Lane Allotments, LS11
56. Osmondthorpe Allotments, LS9
57. Parkdale Allotments, Bewerstone, LS11
58. Parkfield Allotments, Meanwood, LS6
59. Preston View Allotments, LS26
60. Pudsey Allotments, LS28
61. Real Road Allotments, LS9
62. Revesby Allotments, LS26
63. Roomey Lane Allotments, LS27
64. Roundhay Allotments (Skiddaw Field), LS8
65. School Lane, Collon, LS15
66. Scottinhall Lane Allotments, LS27
67. Seacroft Hall Allotments, LS14
68. Shelford Lane Allotments, LS11
69. Springfield Allotments, Hunsford, LS16
70. Springfield Street Allotments, LS26
71. Springwell Cottage Allotments, LS26
72. St Anne’s Allotments, LS6
73. Stoneridge Road Allotments, LS12
74. Station Lane Allotments, East Ardsley, WF3
75. Stonemason Lane Allotments, LS5
76. Sunnynmere Hill Allotments, LS26
77. Sunset Lane Allotments, LS6
78. Telford Terrace Allotments, LS10
79. Tolba Lane Allotments, LS25
80. Tolgate Fields Allotments, LS8
81. Unison Allotments, WF3
82. Unity Street Allotments, WF3
83. Unicorn Allotments, WF3
84. Victory Gardens, LS19
85. Waddington Lane Allotments, LS26
86. Watherton Lane Allotments, LS26
87. Wealdedale Allotments, WF10
88. Westerwood Lane, LS15
89. Whalhouses Ave Allotments, LS26
90. Whitewash Farm Allotments, LS10
91. Willow Green Allotments, LS28
92. Wick Lane Allotments, LS16
93. Woodhouse Allotments, LS26
94. Woodhouse Moor Allotments, LS8